
DEAR SALLY
BY SALLY SHAW

DEAR SALLY: After eight

months of what I had consid-
ered a wonderfully happy mar-

, riage, I have just found out
that my husband regularly
drives two of the girls in his
office home from work. I knew
that he did this before we were
married, but assumed he had
discontinued it afterward. The
fact that these girls live on the
way home has nothing to do with
it, because I think it's still
improper for him to be seen
in public with other women.
Should I have this out with him?
SHOCK.

DEAR SHOCK: Civ v. or him
about this, and I'll bet you'll
really upset that “wonderful-
1> happy .. irr.ac <?

" What a
silly, misguided person you
sound! There’s nothing in the
world vro;i£ aith giving fellow
work* rs <?*it‘ er sex 1 a ride if
they live ou the wat.

* * *

DE A V - M.I V: I’: apm of

'2O, it. love with a girl of 18,
who has always given me to

elievi si.e !<>¦..? rue, to* —un—-
? Til •: if., working

:t y way through college and so
my spending money is very

* limit- . The 1 • - f 1 can do is
'take n:;. -.ii 1 to a movie now

and then. This formerly was
all right wttf. t.er, she said—-
tmt now she's i •. ginning to com-
plain ui out tiit- dullness of our
dates and that she's getting fed
up on not going anywhere gay
and amusing, is*-, what do you
think ~!.out this? THIN WAL-
T FT

DEAR THU-: If ;.our girl's
love >:¦ for real, how could
she ever find a date with you
dul --whether at the movies,
in a gay spot, or just plain

ing with ou? F rom all ap-
pearance s, her love has cool-
’d -;: ; because \ou are un-

aide to . ntertain her in the

SOLVE-A-CRilf
BY A. C. GORDON

You Are The Detective
Af you enter the office of

Michael Murray, sprawled back
in the huge leather-upholster-
ed swivel chair behind the desk
facing you is the body of the
wealthy attorney. On the edge
of the de.sk nearest you lies a
.38 gun. After glancing at this,
•vou circle to your right around
tht desk, look at the bullet
wound in the victim’s temple
then >ou: eye travelstothearm
hanging stiffly down over the
side of the chair encased from
the elbow down in a huge
plaster cast.

‘‘Mike broke his arm last
week.... thrown from the sad-
dle ty or" of those spirited
horses he breeds,’ - volunteers
Clay Morrison, junior member
of the law firm, who phoned
you of the tragedy twenty
minutes previously and who is
now setting nervously in one
corner of the office. “A ter-
rible, terrible thing., this! I
was bus: in my office when I
hear! the sound of the shot. I
rushed in here and found Mike
...dead! 1 just can’t understand
why ho ”

You break in at this point.
“Have you touched oi moved

anything at all since this hap-
pened

‘‘No .only the phone when
called you.’ -

cooktncr
hints' 3-

BY Qyiwy "Rhk CARNATtON HOME SERVICE DIRECTOR

manner to which she would like
to be accustomed. A 'love” like
this isn't worth trying to hang
on to.

* * *

DEAR SALLY: I'm 23 and
married to a man 18 years
older than I. He wr as a widow-
er, is a very wonderful man,
and I love him dearly. How-
ever, his son, who is the same
age as I am, was recently
transferred by his company to
our town and is now living with
us. The thing is, he and I have
fallen hard for each other
something we were unable to

prevent. Neither of us wants
to hurt my husband, but we
must do something about this.
Believe it or not, I still love
my husband very much, but I
love his son, tcro. What in the
world can we do about this sor-
ry situation? TORN BETWEEN.

DEAR TORN: The young man,
if he has any regard at all for
his father, should pack up and
move out, “Out of sight, out of
mind’'...and you're out of yours
if you permit this to go or, any
longer!

•* * *

DEAR SALLY: I’m in bad
with nn parents. Last week-
end I had a dozen girls In for
a slumber party, and we were
popping corn, listening to re-
cords, arid gabbing, when a-
bout 10 o'clock three cars of
fellows arrived. We were all
in our pajamas, but thought
it was all right to let them
in. Then when my parents ar-
rived home at about 11, they
hit the ceiling. Now I’m not al-
lowed to go out for a month.
Dovou think this is fair?
GROUNDED.

DEAR GROUNDED: You, as
the hostess of the party, should
have met the boys at the door

with. “Sorry, fellows, but this
party is strictly for us chickens
goodbye.” And yes, your par-
ent’s treatment is fair.

You tiegin an examination of
Murray’s desk top and im-
mediately find the typewritten
letter: “Sorry. Life holds no-
thing more for me. Living is-
n't worth anything at all with-
out you, Katherine."

“Who is Katherine?" you ask
Morrison.

“Mike's wife....or rather I
should say his estranged wife.
She walked out on him a week
ot so ago. Maybe that's the
reason for his having done a-
wu\ with himself. I know he
was ver\ depressed since the
breakup—but still I had no in-
timation that he was even think-
ing of such a thing as this!"

“As a matter of fact," you
then say. “I'm sure Murray
did not kill himself, but was
murdered—and I’m sure you
know much more about this than
> ou have told me!"

Mhat lias led you to 'this
conclusion?

SOLUTION
In the first place, the gun

1> *ng on the edge of the desk
nearest you and fartherst from
the victim. He would hardly
ha v e shot himself and then
placed tb.e gun where you found
it. lii the second place, and
most conclusive, the man was
shot in the LEFT temple—-
but his LFFT arm was en-
cased tn a plaster cast!

Beat the bland bread habit with Cheddar Nut Bread,
Sharp Cheddar cheese melts through the nut-studded
dough as it bakes This no-knead quick bread is made
tender and moist with velvetized evaporated milk.
Your family will love the change.

""

"

MMMIMtKSIO
(Makes 1 loaf)

1 slightly beaten egg 3*4 cups buttermilk biscuit
1 cup undiluted Carnation m*x

Evaporated Milk r ‘& vap% Wmmca»)

VSi cup water SSc *

i'i teaspoon salt y s cup chopped nuts

Combine egg, evaporated milk, water, salt, biscuit mix,
cheese and nuts. Mix vigorously 30 seconds or until
blended. Spoon Into buttered 9 x 5 x 3-inch loaf pan. Bake
In moderate oven (350’F.) 55-60 minutes. Cool. Serve warm
or cold.
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The Veteran’s
Corner

EDITOR’S NOTE: Below are
authoritative answers by the
Veterans Administration to
some of the many current ques-
tions from *ormer servicemen
and their families. Fu"ther in-
formation on veterans benefits
may be obtained at any VA of-
fice or your local veterans
service organization repre-
sentative.

Q- The savings and loan in-
stitution which gave me my
GI home loan notified me re-
cently that the interest rate on
my balance would be raised
because of the rising cost ui
money. Is this legal?

A- No. Veterans Administra-
tion regulations do not permit
interest rates to be increased
above the contract rate agreed
upon at the time the- low was
made.

* * *

Q- In 1967, while in ser\ -

ice, I injured a leg while or.
approved leave, and lost it a-

bove the knee. Even though the
accident was adjudged in line of
duty, I was denied the $2,800
grant toward the cost of a car.
Why?

* - The automobile grant is
available to veterans of World
War II and the Korean Con-
flict discharged under other
than dishonorable conditions,
even if the disability Is not
incurred hi performance of
duty. For veterans with quali-
fying disabilities incurred af-
ter January 31, 1966, however,
the disability must have result-
1\ directly from performance
of active duty, unless applica-
tion for the grant Is filed be-
fore release from active duty.

* * *

Q -1 understand that the
Veterans Administration, a-
mong other Federal Agencies,
is giving priority in considera-
tion for jobs to returning Viet-
nam veterans. Is this true?

\ - Yes. During May, VA
hired ~000 Vietnam Era vet-
erans under the Veterans Read-
justment Appointment Authori-
ty. 1 his brought to 2,330 the
number nf Vietnn.a Era veter-
ans employed by VA under tnis

special program. As ot July,

6,4 »0 Vietnam Era veterans
were on VA rolls, including the
2,330 in the VRA program.

* * *

Computers are used to speed
and improve hospital planning-
in the Veterans Administration
nationwide hospital system.

Ph&iQ Class
WillBegin
October 14

Photo classes will be offer-
ed by the Raleigh Parks and
Recreation Department starting
October 14 at the Armory on
Pullen Road. The evening class-
es willbegin at 7 p.m. and last
for 1 1/2 hours. Ls there are
enough people to begin a sec-
ond class, it will start at 8:45
P.m. The fee for the course
is SIO.OO with a $3.00 charge
for materials. Each course is
sLx weeks long.

The first course is basic
photography-giving the stu-
dents a background on the use
of the camera, lights, composi-
tion, and film. The other cours-
es that will follow will be film
and print processing, color
photography, movie making,
titeling, and creative photo-
graphy.

For further information,
please .call the Raleigh Parks
and Recreation Department at
755-6640.

Custom Ground Coffee Sab! 1 save 40c on io-oz. jar instant
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SHOW SOLIDARITY AT PRESS CONFERENCE-Wilmington: Ron Chav-
is (r), of the N. C. Committee on Racial and Social Justice, and Roderick
Kirkby (1), show their solidarity at a press conference here Saturday
in the wake o r Wilmington racial incidents late Friday night. Kirby al-
leges that he was beaten unreasonably by police Friday night when they
attempted to arrest him for d sorderly conduct. (UPI).
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